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]l AEOUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT THE CBOBCB IS DOING IN THIS 

AND OTHEB CONTINENTS. 

Han; Items of General Interest That Will 

be Appreciated by Oar Btadert. 

Early in December the Catholics of 
Newport, Md.,and vicinity celebrated 
the 200th anniversay of the establish
ment of a Catholic chapel at that 
place. 

A now composer uf sacred music 
has made his appearance iu Italy in 
the shape of the Milanese cleric, the 
Rev. Maestro Parreso.who has made a 
distinct success with his oratorio of 
"The Passion. " The inmsic is highly 
spoken of. Verdi has written the 
composer a letter of congratulation. 

A document of uncommon interest 
has been discovered in the archives of 
the Spanish navy. It consists of the 
bills of payment of thecrewBwho sailed 
with Columbus on his first voyage of 
discovery. The pay of-the sailors was 
from %2 to 82.40 a month, including 
food. The captains of the caravels 
had each $16 a month, and Columbus 
received the title of admiral and $200 
a year. 

Sister Ignatius of the Mercy hos
pital Chicago, was the first woman in 
the State of Illinois to receive a diplo
ma from the State Board of Pharmacy, 
granting the right to practice. The 
well-known Sister is in charge ol the 
drug store of the large hospital at the 
corner of Calumet avenue and Twenty-
sixth street. 

One of the chief features of the com
ing celebration of Archbishop Corri-
gan's silver episcopal jubilee, which 
falls on May 3, will be the presenta
tion to him of a big sum of money for 
the archdiocesan seminary at Dun-
woodie- Auxiliary Bishop Farley 
has undertaken the collection of 
this money, and he is said to aim at 
getting $300,000 and to have secured 
already one-half of that sum. 

A Rome paper says that the Pope 
invited all his relatives to Rome a 
short time ago in order to arrange 
some family matters and to make 
them acquainted with the provisions 
of his private will. The Pope has 
never publicly left the Vatican since 
his election to 8 t Peter's chair, and it 
is said to have left the Papal palace 
but once secretly, and that by night, 
in order to visit his brother when he 
was dying in a village near Rome. 

Through the Secretaries of State, 
Cardinal Aloisi-Masella, prefect of the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites, has 
been apprised of his nomination by the 
Holy Father as protector of the 
Sisters of Mercy, and Cardinal Segna 
to a similar position with regard to 
the Sisters of Charity of 8aragossa. 
Through the same medium also Mgr. 
Pucciarelli, Mgr. Pompili and Mgr. 
Procaccini have learned of their ap
pointment to be members of the body 
of prelates attached to tho Sacred 
Congregation of the Council, the spe
cial function of which is to receive 
and examine the reports of bishops 
relative to the condition of their 
churches. 

A telegram from Kurisk states that 
on a recent Saturday night an ex
plosion occurred in the Snamenski 
convent. It appears to have been 
caused by an infernal machine which 
had been placed near the picture of 
the Blessed Virgin, -which had the 
reputation of working miraculous 
cures. The explosion destroyed the 
cast iron screens surrounding the 
picture, the steps and candlesticks, 
besides breaking several panes of 
glass, damaging some doors and 
making a fissure in the wall. The 
picture itself, however, escaped un
hurt Fragments of the infernal 
machine seem to indicate that it was 
provided with clock-work action. The 
perpetrators of the outrage have not 
been discovered. 

Recently a meeting was held at the 
Mansion House, London, to arrange 
for the commemoration of the mill
enary of King Alfred. One of the 
daily papers describes him as "a pro
foundly religious man and a devout 
son of the church. When he was four 
years old Ms father sent him to Rome, 
where he was blessed or hallowed by 
Pope Leo IV." His millenary will 
do good. It will show English peo
ple how devoted their Saxon fore
fathers were to the Papal See. 

THE TWO COUSINS. 
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

i 

Trf Our Lahlgh Vslley Cosl. 

Wise buyers buy good coal from 
Jacob S. Haight, Yard and office 
West avenue, city line. 'Phone, 

OHAPTEB VIII. 

iContinued Iron last week.] 

"Nothing, dear," was Virginia's 
reply. I was only thinking of Auntie." 
for such she had, taught him to call 
her cousin. 

Sister Agnes soon returned leading 
an angelic little creature, no larger 
than a child of three, though her face 
looked much older. A mass of golden 
curls, tied with blue ribbon crowned 
her pretty white face, and a pair of 
big blue eyes seenu to rest upon Vir
ginia when she spoke to her, but a 
close observance revealed that it was 
only vacant a stare. Alas ! the child 
was blind. 

"What a lovely child," exclaimed 
Mrs. Hurley, '"who is she Alexia,and 
bow came she here. 

"Her name is Agnes Malloy," was 
the reply, "and she has been with us 
since she was a year old," but noth
ing more was said until little Agnes 
was out of hearing when Alexia told 
ber sad story, which alas! is only one 
of many in every city: 

"Five years ago last winter, on a 
cold stormy night, a young mother had 
come to the convent and begged for 
shelter until morning. She did not 
care so much for herself; she could 
have slept anywhere, but her baby 
was very sick and she feared the ex
posure might injure her. Who she 
was, or whence she came she de
clined to tell, and the superior see 
ing how weak she was from the cold, 
and believing that she was withhold 
ing some painful secret, declined 
questioning her; neither could they 
turn her away, although unacustomed 
to receive Btrangers, about whom they 
knew nothing. *'Dear Sister," she 
had said in reply to a question as to 
where her borne was, "I have no place 
to go and if you will only let me re
main undl morning, on baby's ac
count, I will go away." In the 
morning mother and child were very 
ill and something was said about ap
plying to the police. "I was in the 
room," said Sister Agnes, "and we 
thought ehe was asleep, but I Bhall 
never forget the look that was on her 
face, when opening her eyes, she said 
imploringly. "In God's name please 
don't for they will tell him where I 
am. and I want to stay here and die 
in peace.". They tried to question 
her but to no avail, and soon she re
lapsed into a state of unconsciousness 
in which she remained for two weeks, 
raving with brain fever, while her 
little girl, whom the doctor said was 
recovering from a slight attack of 
scarlet fever, had caught cold from 
the exposure which brought on a re
lapse. On the body of the young 
woman, who was not more that nine* 
teen or twenty, were the marks of 
several severe bruises, while in ber 
ravings she begged the sisters not to 
tell him where she was. 

Enquiries were made in nearly every 
part of the city, but nothing could be 
learned until she had regained con
sciousness, when one of the sisters drew 
her story from her. Left an orphan 
at a tender age she had been with the 
sisters until she was fifteen when she 
went to work for a, family who had 
one son about five years her senior. 
Young as she was, and unaccustomed 
to the world, she was never happier 
than in the company of the young 
man, who was very kind to her, and 
when chided by his mother for spend
ing so much time with him she be
came angry. In him she saw nothing 
but virtue, and knew not that he was 
fond of strong drink, which he would 
have taken very freely had it not been 
for the influence she had over him. 

On her seventeenth birthday she be
came Ids wife, and for a time her life 
was a very happy one, until they re
moved to the city, where her husband 
obtained a good position; but with it 
came bad companions who led him to 
fall into his besetting vices and he was 
soon discharged. About tjris time 
their little girl was born and the proud 
father tried for her sake to do better. 
Ill luck, however, seemed to attend 
him for he could get no work, and 
then, driven from their little home, 
where they were unable to pay the 
rent, they found themselves in one 
dingy room of a rickety tenement. 

This was very galling to the pride 
of the young man, who had lived in a 
pleasant home where there was plenty, 
but he would not humble himself to 
apply for help to his parents knowing 
how severely they would censure him 
for his fol|y. Each day he sank 
lower, and several tames when driven 
to madness by drink, he had beaten 
his young wife; but ehe bad borne it 

form. At last, on the day she came 
to the convent, the landlord came, to 
demand bis rent, which bad not been 
paid for several weeks. Her husband, 
who was more than half intoxicated, 
very angerly informed him that he 
had not the wherewith to pay as he 
could get no work. 

Many angry words followed and the 
landlord treatened to put them out, 
but at the earnest entreaty of the 
young mother, who emplored him to 
let them remain until to-morrow, when 
she would try to find shelter for her 
sick child, he left in a not very 
amiable mood. As soon as he was 
gone her husband very angerly de
manded what she intended to do with 
the baby, and on being informed that 
she was going to try to have her cared 
for at an orphan asylum, until she 
could get work, he became more en
raged than ever and said that no child 
of his should ever be taken to an or
phan asylum 

In vain did she try to reason with 
him; but finally,after severely beating 
her he turned her out without the child 
and bade her not return^ayiuglnTcDuld 
take care of hb daughter. In about 
an hour he left the house and stealing 
in the mother took her baby and fled 
with her; wandering from street to 
street in constant dread of the police, 
of whom the had a horror lest they 
might take her darling from her, or 
draw from her the story of her hus
band's cruelty, thus causing his arrest. 
Finally, long after dark she arrived, 
worn out with cold and fatigue, at the 
door of the convent which she had 
never seen before, out feeling confi
dent that she would find rest there, 
asked and obtained admission. 

After telling her sad story the young 
woman said, "I will not trouble you 
much longer, Sister, for I shall soon; 
be able to go to work and then all I 
ask is that you keep my baby a tittle 
while and I will pay you for your 
trouble. I prefer leaving her with 
you because the Sisters were always so 
kind to me that I know she would be 
well cared for-" 

As she had promised, she did not 
trouble them much longer, for the 
most tender care failed to restore her 
to health, and in a short time she died, 
leaving her baby in the care of Sister 
Agnes, who had been the little one's 
constant attendant during an illness! 
which at times promised to prove as 
fatal as the mother's. A sadder fate 
awaited the little one, for over the 

Eretty blue eyes which had beamed so 
rightly, was failing a veil of dark

ness. All inquiries for the father 
end grand parents were fruitless, so 
the child was sent to the orphan asylum 
and thither Sister Agnes was soon 
transferred. 

"She is a beautiful child," said 
Alexia in conclusion, "and though 
we are all greatly attached to her we 
have often wished that some one 
who could give her a good home 
would adopt her; "but,"she added 
sadly ' 'it seems that no one cares to be 
trqubled with a little blind girl." 

"Poor child, " said Mrs. Hurley, 
"it is too bad, but some charitable 
person may adopt her." 

Virginia's interest in the orphan 
had become so deep that sh* forgot to 
resume the conversation which had 
been so unpleasant to her cousin, 
and very happily did the hours glide 
away until she was ready to return 
home. Little Agnes had remained 
with Arthur the whole day and beg' 
ged his mother to let his little sightless 
companion, who had both pleased and 
puzzled him, go home with him, but 
Virginia quieted him by telling him to 
wait until next time. In less than a 
week Agnes received two pretty dresses 
and a box of candy and fruit as a gift 
from Arthur; and Virginia, thinking 
she had done her duty, thought little 
more of the blind orphan, neither did 
she visit her cousin again. 

[To be continued.] 

iVASHINOTONLETTM 
TUB POPS NOT A. MKDDtKfl. 

If B e 1» Arted by t b * Itotted Statea and 

Spain He May Consent to Act 

M Arbitrator, 

There is uothing in Washington but 
war talk and war rumors, some of 
which are so absurd that they hardly 
deserve denial. There is a peace 
party. It is small but influential, bo-
cause through Hanna it eostrols 
President McKinley. The peace party 
consists of the money lenders of New 
York and Boston and their various 
representatives in and out of Con
gress. The twenty-eight new insur
ance companies, of which Thomas 
Brackett Reed is chief arbitrator, aro 
all money lenders, and of course ft-.* 
"peace at any price," but their rep
resentative in the bouse, strong as he 
Is personally, and stronger because of 
his gavel, will have to bend to the 
storm, juBt as McKinley, who is as 
weak as Reed is strong," will have to 
bend. "Vengeance is mine," saith 
the Lord; but the Lord selects human 
hands to execute his will, and the 
United States will be the instrument in 
the hand of God to execute this ven
geance of the cruelty of the Spaniards 
for the murder of 400,000 peaceful 
people and the assassination of 266 
American sailors. 

One of the foolish rumors set afloat 
this week was that His Holiness, the 
Pope, had been called upon to arbi
trate between the United States and 
Spain. Monsignor Martinelli, the 
Papal Legate, set that story at rest. 
He said: 

" It is entirely contrary to Papal 
policy ever • to offer' any suggestion 
iu relation to the settlement of inter* 
national disputes." 

"As the Supreme head of the Chris
tian world, hia dignity will not allow 
that his proffers should be ever re
fused. Under the etiquette of such a 
case, both governments should, if they 
desired papal mediation, address their 
request to the papal secretary of state, 
Cardinal Rampola, through the formal 
channels which they use for communi
cation with tho world. The United 
States haa made no such proposition. 
Until they do so in official and tra-
ditionfll form all assertions of the 
Pope's intermediations in the pend
ing matter are unfounded, unwarrant 
ed and absurd." 

In conclusion Mgr. Martinelli said 
there was no request and would not be 
for the intervention of the Pope be
tween Spain and the insurgents. So 
the nearly defunct A. P. A. need not 
become alarmed at the idea of "Popish 
influence" in American affairs. 

You will have McKlnley's message 
by telegraph before this reaches you. 
It is believed by some that it will be a 
manly document, demanding what Is 
right, bat there are many here who 
think that it will be another dodge, 
like that which alluded fa the destruc
tion of the Maine as an "unfortunate 
incident'* as a master of fact, and 
the message will carry no weight 
unless it declares for free Cuba, and 
that means war. -

Not merely the Spanish ministry, 
but the present dynasty would be over
turned if Cuba should be surrendered 
without war. Its loss in a war with 
so powerful a nation as the United 
States would not produce this result, 
Sagasta knows ibis fact as well as any 
one, and he will go to war, knowing 
that his nation will be beaten. 
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TBT8 APOSTUSflMl? ( N T * R A ? * « 

By a decree of tbse Sacred $o«gre> 
gatioa of Most Bmiuent and Beverend 
Cardinals of the Holy Roman flhurch, 
presiding over the consultation* of 
Bishops and Kegulaw, several very 
important changes are in accordance 
with the new statutes given to (his as
sociation under date of July 11,1886, 
The object of these statutes, was to 
frame tor the Apo«tIeehip of Prayer a 
constitution which would approve and 
confirm the various practices adopted 
by its members, and by giving it a 
more distinct form of organisation, 
separate it clearly from every other 
pious association or confraternity. This 
object is very clearly set forth in the 
statuses themselves. 

Henoefbrth the director-general of 
the Apostleahip of Prayer will be the 
general of the Society of Jesus, who 
will delegate as his assistant in the. 
practical management of the asaocia* 
tion at Father of that society, who is 
to reside in Toulouse France, the 
headquarters of the Apostteship of 
Prayer fo* the world. Very Jtev. £ . 
Martin, the present general of the 8o» 
ciety of Jesus, ha? deputed Hey. A. 
Drive, 8 J„ for this owee, la order 
to facilitate his work in diflWnt coun
tries of the world, he has designated 
the editors of theMeesengorof the Ss,' 
cred Heart as his chief agents 4fc$jig^ 
plying Di|doinajH0f Ag^pss|i|jp.|| |i 
the various pbliootions of t̂ B.aMso-: 
elation, and for t n n A < i i ^ f . ^ m * ; 

ciul communication* tb the diooeean 
and local directors of tbdr respective 
countries. With tv vleW ^n«si|nf; 
this great Utm^t--W^W^tMS*.' 
arohial id iuchantcter, ad^oceiwo. din 
rector will, be' isppol&M' lfc ejptdfo* 
owe, to promote It* interest «fti| 
to assist; the 'wt^^ji^fMvrmSM^ 
meeting *th& .JnttWwP•••mmiimf' 
wthiqh its :Mp]dv*4id., 4*tftiff£ 
growth nftoewArily make* on hii time 
aajLw#$f>, ,&$jF*cStQr- fbr $ # $ * 
em ol Jn&Mlft m&$ fQwmyjp 
pointed. Applio4tic«» for aggrega
tion in this diooew murt ' b# a*de to 

of thewrtv I » v e l ^ * | p $ 
.sjRUiaed nelfte, e®im*& m <H 
[.djCKieseftof *Meota$yv J t |t 
1 that by the tmm$ me**h«-*/" 
director wilt h»t« hm »K^pw^ 
every ene«f |he $9 dioeem W 
*o«ntry» * 3 r „ 

[snterjaediatte* between th*ra. m& $qr * 
rdelegsjMir^t&rgene^in 1 !^^ t 
hehss<jhoee*thQS»who>w^fferwiisiS' <±* 
central directors,.*i2dwfcosti|l tmm 
as the editors of ijxe Mewn^r $P fflft9 

Sacred Heart, the official orgmnOf th« 
Ajroetleahm of P»y«w» the « d » W v / 
theJBnglitb Mm&mx* Ko** Jo!mJ. 
Winne, $*£^ h*r»g Ids beadf**** 
ters i t $1 a&d 29 Wwtltfth *t*s*t, 
New York; cityj and th* *di$«8f $jf\ib* 
Gerrnan Messenger, far. Maiiroiliw 
Schaefer, O* E f i , sfc 42 €*&<*»» 
street, Cinoinu^, Ohio* * , 

»SM» »• 0 * « b « T H W ^ l , ^ ^ " ^ 

ai»7 uvwaiBjr. ^ 

£lst«r A, T»*ch?r*u wtf hm | | 

•^^here | t t t^ | t ,^g- - ; j i i i 

othsrs bsvs msxis « 
fortheniHlvss in 
anas and tbsoloj 

• W ^ ^ ^ * S # ^ J | jr^^rS^^Sr 4S*flfc i fyf lS 

-:|Wf*W ' * ^ ^WSS jS iM i *^ 

Itt 

tie Editor ;^Mmmt'W^M. 

584-A. Postoffice, Lincoln park. patiently hophag t int he aright re-
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Society ealendwra. 

C . S«£. S . -A-
Monday—93. l84-
Friday—87. 

C £%. <3C 38. •£>*• 
Monday—88,39. 
Wedjoesday—74. 
Thursday—75. 40. 

X?. 0 3 F * 23* 
Tuesday—5, 6. 
Wednesday—3. 
Friday—3. 

Monday—3. 
T«eiday—4,5. 

G. " W . 23, flCa. 
Tuesday—$0. 
WedBesaday—8a. 

Tou are not taking a chance 0* de
pending on good luck when you buy 
g y * » " ** the Factory Shoe Store, 
297 Statestreet. ' 

«^pi 
| ^ * i B mmW: *** 

•^MMMMi^^ii 

The Do* aaa the VrntrnpHom*, 
The following: dog story comes from 

Toronto: "One morning not Ions' ago 
my sister went to see a friend who 
livftd a mile or so from the rectory, 
taking with her our little brown ccfclt-
er spaniel. When she left she aulte 
forgot the doc, and, as soon as our 
friends discovered him they did all 
they -could to make Mm leave, but 
with no avail. Some hours passed and 
he was still there, so they telephoned 
to us to let us fcnow "his wfcereafcouts. 
'Bring Mm to the telephone,* said my 
sister. One of the boys held him 
while another put the trumpet to ip>. 
teg's ssfe IStem my sister whistled 

rand caltod 'come home at once, Paddy,'1 

ImmedUstely he wriggled out of the 
boy's atBe, rushed at the door, bark-
In? to get out, and shortly afterwards 
arrived psmtlB* at the rectory. . titis 
is *hat'miflit be called a modern " 
storr* isi* aetr 

There aseat to be many busy men in 
Washington Just now. The Presi<Jen* 
ev3&* slves.an unusually accurate tei^ 
tatloa of a niau who is earning his tal-

- - ' - — ' • • - - ' - [ • " • - ] •, - | - , - - - - - " t . , . * • \ 

- V e h a v e a select line of fine wed; 
ding invitations at resjonable prices 
CallandsNi thsm st the CATBOUC 
Jocair^omw, 8WJ. Bsst slain st. 

^ ^ L M ^ & 

applications for the publications of th« 
Aiwatlwliip'raust be made a* formerly 
to th* oentysl:m*** - ! * l ^ ^ « l i i * * 
given"hetow,./•; ->v.:'":-.''''•.;.••-,i-

M Is well known,.'" tU, '--^i^iMf 
i s a world-wide organisation, so 00a* 
stituted that ermt&wifak.li^fam-
living in the wprid$r?tlj* el«|it#i$«i|f 
become a member of i t , and that eaeh 
one may tMke iij>., jwit> M,. |e#''io*- 0 
naany of \t»^^pibcm^^^imf-
feel ittolinedto t^W$f^it»^t0^' 
gated t>y. ^i^t\n^,^$^mM^i 
fotta of Catholic ^l^ima^ 
.parishes, schools, oonveoti, societies, 
and. iustltutjons' of.;#;#o']f5^ftfgp1i*.. 
tors of ehaj^tl'sf w ww$* ^s^ir - lo^ 
eal dirietottt w j ^ fa$0£1tfifflifc 
members and, extend - to tbam all it* 
spiritual advantages; Tha^ssoret of 
its rapid .and extemivo growth Is its 
organization of promoter*, who sot m 
tho agents of its local director*, hot 
only for admitting members but also. u u v w ^ w 
for keeping thfem oonstsHfc In the i>etrf hfe» fey.^# 
fQt^nm of their j>romi«ei. ' "• " 
V. ;$'h%$&. are now fi^^OOO -sitofc sggre> 
gltloJMiOr local eeutoes, ss ^ y * r » 
esflledV,»i every j&rt o f the world, *nd 
i t iatstimftted that _at least 25,000,-
000 sonls take part jm the^piacfioesof 
the Apostleship of rrayer, O^ these 
a t leuat 3,000.000 »re a«oci*t«s of the 
#»v0'6 centres aggregs^ed la -the 
United States alone, since for the.past 
ten yearfl alone about S25,Of)0 ctrtifi-
eates 0>f admiseioti have \ma issued to 
the ciutres in this.coumtry.j v' Add to 
this nutmber the certificates <>£ Amis 
sion issued from the foundation; 0? the 
-«rork km in 1803, and fhoss tĥ fc Are 
issued by the editor of the'Meswriger 
fiaethe Qotrnm-^ya^piH^im w, 
the ccuntry, and ft will be found that] 

ft^elj^ engaged, in prtooting the 
practioe of prayer sad devo^on ti the 
mseM- Steartjn *H| vast b^kly. 

The wonderful atifiweri of prayers, 
and the well known fruits of pietj and 
zeal that are msnifeiit In eyery place 
in which thisleague of prayer has been 
eetablinliM, will account font* popu
larity,, and justify sll the ejithusissm 
and lafjor of ite lo*al and diocesan di-
reet</ra. Marvellous as ita growtb has 

*$ pasfty the appointment of 
. au 4 directors will naturally 
that growth and jalusu new 
Mrlt inip ^0 its^cork in the 

a grsut was t^rw hfca 

: W W * ™ 

years w « so ftr 
ŝ uô f* Ihst he 
ssminsxy, on»^f tfc« 

DottUttiou, Attfe*^ 
far snough sdvi. 
jc^irasy ^ Boms, _ , , 
be rsosJT»d ths tommre 
Ugr*. Flat^, it: 

returasd to Quebec, 
fi****r;*fth<f * •*** • 

, he was 
„_^i«ft mm%-
chaJr of moral pl_. 
nary which he W 

presentjtidscrw 
f$$*mm t$L 1 
twoyssja, the, gut 
was devoted ^ ^ 
law. 

M 

afterward herstuT) 
•ervsd M^ireftiofc 
nary untiH8$%wl 
ed director: «f $m •*"* 

seminsry snd rsctosr^, 
llty, the chief Cfttboli* 
ingmths Dominioa. * 
Taschereau s « 
Baillargeon to ] 
turn, toward. 1 
year, he mm * | 
of 4he««j|fdfel„ 
years later be. viilt 
mimmfo hii m 
Italian capital, :iM»^c 
- ,t\EcuineujcsJ «dui 

and Br« 

Ity&oSm iipVn on' or 
aro^offersas fernfeilv, w hen, 

111 most countries there were but dne 
Wv̂ O**'0'<*iMf M'̂ iJsnfejealdiirtetors of 
'the organwation, there>ill now be as 
manyaetive and speo*lpromoten as . 

'earediooesss. Up to the prswstl 
'**• "*pm &M<m dirtcuw*, all 

frjfpSricncol la^hs riMMw 

'njjtfistef' oonjof 
archdiocese <Un 
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